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Society and Personals

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

' ' DUPLIN CX)UNTZ
vs

MARTHA A. HALL AND JODY
H. HALL (C). f

TliS defendants, Martha A. Hall
and Jody H. Hall will take notice
that an action entitled as above,
the nature of which is fully set
out in the duly verified complaint
of the plaintiff, heretofore filed in
this matter, to which reference is
had, as follows:

, Announce Birth

SISgt. and Mrs. Lenwood Smith,
announce the birth of a son. Inl-
and Dale, on April 7, 1M4 at

Okla., Hospital Sgt Smito is

the son of Mrs. Maggie Smith of
Pink Hill. He is serving in Iceland.

Miss Burnham Entertains

At Beulaville Teacherage
Miss Daisy Burnham enter-

tained ata dinner party in the

serving a .congealed salad course
with accessories. High score for
the club members was made by
Mrs. J. O. Stokes, while Mw. Em-

ory Sadler won the visitors prize.
LL
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Mesdames J. L. Williams, J. G.
'
Morrison, ..- Clifton Brinson and
Mrs. Mary C. Southerland accom-
panied ML. Henry West to Golds-bor- o

on Tuesday of this week.
The J J. Daughtry's went to

Kinston on business last Saturday.
Mrs. A. T. Outlaw and two

children. Sarah West and Timothy
also Mrs. Alton Newton accom-
panied Mrs. N. R Boney and dau-- i

.Tnnot to Chinauapin to

Rouinvill tpacheraee tor a nuiu- -

To foreclose tax liens for un- -
GIRL-SCOU- ATTENTION

managing editor of the newspaper: ' ber of Wends ana uie paid taxes for the following years
1944-4- 5 Publications Editors on

cth la the dauehfer of Mr. amq oi uie rune j and the roiiowing amounts, xciu- -
the Meredith College campus areThe April . "Board of Review-- '

will be held on Tuesday night of The teacheraee was aecoraiea give of interest penalties and costRnrden. Mrs. D. S. McMillan Of Raleigh,to be Annie Catherine
for the annual. Oakwt himIt nt seven thirty witn Leaves; Miss Watson has been assistant thereon due:

Mrs. G. V. uoocung. xour
Boney urges. cuj.. i leader. Mrs. N. B.

S7.00

4.35
4.95

the senior wass rmy w tQ meet her there

with arrangements of lilacs, pur-
ple lis, and spirea. .

The large dining table was cov-

ered with a lace cloth and cen-

tered with an arrangement of
purple iris, wnite spirea, and
trailing evergreen vines, , flanked

1932
1934
1936
1938
1940

S6.80
.4.20
4.65
4.95
4.9S

1931
1933
1935
1937
1939

nisrht

Betsy McMillan, for the newspa-
per, The Twig; and Betsy Ellen
Watson, fotsthe magazine, The
Acorn. Miss Barden was junior
editor of the annual; She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

promptly.

art editor of the magazine, car-

toonist of the newspaper, and an
assistant in theCollege news bu-

reau. She has also teen elected
Chief Marshal of the Astrotekton
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alonza T. Watson of Fayet- -
A 111

4.95
THOUGHT OF
STILL THE PIGEONS
HOMING GO
THEY DON'T TELL
ALL THEY KNOW

Undergoes Operation
reefer HmiRton. of Sarecta 1 4Vil1ruritiv la nri a in rtimlfft fYnimrV.A. Barden of Kose tiui.Miss Mc-

Millan has been reporter, soph- -
North'Caroiina. umestone 1 own- -underwent a serious operation m more editor, associate editor, and

Memorial General Hospital in Ship: and same land listed there-
in for tax In the yean hereinafter
set out by Martha A. Hall and

Kinston yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delson Wells and
daughter, Miss Adelia Wells also
Jack Potter Wells were guests of

Miss Mary Cooper and Mrs. Davis
Farirlor Sunday. They came to
honor Mrs. Farrior on her birth-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Oates and
two children went to Washington.
D. G, last week end.
; J. W. Williamson and wife
spent last week end with Mr. and
Mm. Charlie Williamson.

containing; 3 lots.

by burning canaies.
Dinner was served to the follow-

ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Teachey, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Shaw,
A. F. Shaw, Mesdames Phoebe
J. Pate, Loubelle T. Williams,
Will Miller, C. B. Cayton, L. H.
Thomas, Misses Fredelrica Stokes,
Ermie Sanderson, Gennie Miller,
Lou Jackson, Etheline Parker,
Claudia Harper, Juanita Baggett
Eloise Kennedy, Pvt lc Tommie
Thompson and A. L. Mercer.

which said lands above describedMeat Ring is Festive Low-Poii- it Entree are the property of the said deWarsaw
News

fendant named. - THE FREEDOM THAT V
I'M MOST THANKFUL J

And the defendants will further FOR 16 THE FREEDOM
take notice that they are required

' pis TO' ?r i,

it .nri Mrs. "Gib" Buck left
Lawrence Southerland, Jr., and

Charles Stephens, Jr., went to
Goldsboro last week end. They
accompanied the Southerland Pridav for Ft Ord. Calif., afte?

to appear at the office - of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Duplin County in the Courthouse
in Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 20th day of May. 1944. and

iHcitintr their narents. Mr. andTwins. Misses Ellen and Eleanor, V- -""O . . 1 1

who work in Clinton and Fayette-- Mrs. G. D. Bennett ana mr. nu
Mn W E. Hines. I, answer or demur to the complaint

I Mrs. Charles Dexter of Rich of the plaintiff filed in said acA- -

take notice that an action enti-
tled as above, the nature of which
is fully set out in the duly veri-
fied complaint of the plaintiff,
heretofore filed In this matter, to
which reference is had, as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for un-
paid taxes for the following years
and the following amounts, ex-
clusive of interest penalties and
opst thereon due:

ville respectively.
Mrs. J. E. Jussely of Mt Plea-

sant, S. G, near Charleston is vi-

siting her sister, Miss Lula M.
Hinson.

tion, on or before the 12th day of
June, 1944, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the reliefIt JfcX .' demanded in the complaint -

Card Club Meets This the 18th dav of AnriL 1944.
IF IT IS
AN ARMY MATTER
THEN BEWARE
OF IDLE CHATTER

R. V. Wells. Clerk, Superior CourtMrs. J. E. Jerritt was hostess to

mond, Va., shrived Monday to vi-

sit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Best

Mrs. W. A. Carter and daughter
Miss Hazel Carter, have returned
from Washington, D. C, where
they visited their sorf and brother
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rogers, USN.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Johnson
spent the week end in MaysvUle
with Mrs. W. J. Johnson. "They
went especially to see their sister,
Lt Janie Johnson, who has re-
cently returned from the South-
west Pacific where she was sta

the Thursday afternoon Card Club
last week. High score for the

1934 $4.97 1935 S5.56
1936 5.15 1937 5.86
1938 5.86 1939 5.86
1940, 5.86. .
which are assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina. Limestone .Town

games was made by Miss Lula M.
Hinson. At the close of the games
the hostess assisted by Mrs. p. J,
Dobson served delectable

Miss Pqte Hostess
ship: and being the same land
therein listed for tax in the years
hereinafter set out by Ralph Hill
and containing 35 acres; which
said lands above described are the
property of the. said defendant
named.

And the defendant will further

. Miss Mildred Pate entertained
her Bridge. Club on last Thursday

as broccoli, green beans or peas.
Land a fruit salad, such as apple andmgnt at eight o clock in the at-

tractive home of Mrs. Woodrow

So that our fight-
ing men can get their
favorite cigarettes
trttb slow burning

" and cool smoking
Camels are packed to
stay fresh anywhere,
for months at a tune.
The Camel pack
keeps your Camels
fresh, too sealing in
that famous flavor
and mildness.

tioned for two years. Sunday
they attended a dinner party for
Lt Johnson at which there were
25 Irelatives and friends present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Matthis and
children, Miss Nellie Gray and
Harold, spent the week end in
Norfolk, Va., with their son,
Seaman Elbert "Dukie" Matthis.

Mr. and Mrs. John WarburtonJ

Brinson. Mrs. Erma Williams ; 1take notice that he is required to
appear at the office of the Cleric
of the Superior Court of. Duplin
County in the Courthouse in Ke--

ihansville, North Carolina, on theof Williamsburg, Va., spent the
wek end with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Houston.

Mrs. Marvin Houston has re
turned home after being called to

Meadows won the club members
high score prize and Mrs. George
Strang won it for the visitors.
Tempting refreshments were ser-
ved.

Bridge Club Entertained
Mrs. I. C, Burch entertained the'

Kenansvillp Kontract Klub and
several additional tables of play-
ers on last Wednesday night at
eight o'clock. Attractive spring
tallies seated the guests to 5 tab-
les alrranged in the living room
and dining room which were en-sui- te

for the occasion. Spring
flowers were also used for decor-
ations. Mrs. J. B. Wallace. Mrs.

wasnviiie, w. c, to the bedside of
ner lamer, Mr. K. w, w instead,
who has been quite ill.

win oay or May, 1944, and ans-
wer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff filed in said action, on
or before the 12th day of June,
1944, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief deman-
ded in the complaint.

This the 18th day of April, 1944.
VWeHs.Cjerk, Superior Court

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA
DTJPLIN COUNTY

Mr. and M-s- . Marion Singley

With awn la the
Annj, Nry, Ma-
rine Corps, and
Coast Guard, tha
favorite dcarccta
is Camd. (Bated

A on actual sales
records,)

ana Mrs. li. c. Ferry of Golds-
boro spent Saturday with Mrs

appetizing luncheon dish is
AN crusty brown meat ring to
be nerved with a rich meat gravy,
or a savory tomato or mushroom
pauce. Yet the recipe requires only
two cups of ground cooked meat so
It's a thrifty entree in both ration
points and price.

This meat ring Is an excellent
way to utilize leftover cooked meat,
whether beef, lamb, veal, or ham.
If you'd like to serve the ring, but
haven't any leftover meat on hand,
use browned hamburger or pound
of dried beef.
. The biscuit ring dough is made
with blended shortening, a versatile
product prepared by scientifically
blending meat fats and vegetable
oils. It has excellent shortening
power, makes tender, flaky biscuits
and gives foods an appetising rich-
ness. Remember that fata are an
Important part of a
diet so budget the family ration
points to allow the purchase of
both table spread and cooking rat
each week. A

' ' i
p There wassTtimt when some
thought that fats were Indigestible,
but science has corns to the rescue
'and food experts today tell ns that
fats are actually easily digested,
both Uble spreads and cooking fats.
It's comforting to know that prod-
ucts like blended shortening, that
make foods taste so rich and good,

Margaret Anderson.

crlory salad. This ring will serve
sis persons.

Meat Ring
V, cup blended shortening
2 cups sifted flour
3 tenspoonn baking powder
H teaspoon salt '

i
cup milk

Filling
2 cups ground, cooked meat
I cup white sauce or gravy
Vi cup diced green pepper
I tablespoons diced onion
Salt, pepper .

Sift together flour, baking pow-

der and salt Cut in shortening un
til mixture is the consistency of
coarse cornmeal. Stir in milk to
form a stiff dough. Turn onto
lightly floured board or pastry cloth
and knead gently 3 or 4 times. Roll
out into rectangular sheet about
Inch thick. Spread with meat fill-

ing. Roll up Jelly roll fashion and
shape into a ring. Place on baking
sheet snd cut with scissors at
Intervals almost through ring. Turn
each slice slightly on its side. Bake
In a moderate oven (375F.) 25 to
SO minutes, n

For a brown gravy, blend 4 table-
spoons of flour with 4 tablespoons
meat drippings. Add t cups of meat
stock, water or milk. Cook slowly
to thicken, stirring to keep smooth.
When thick and bubbly season and
serve. If a mushroom gravy Is

and clean mushrooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Peterson,
Mr. and Mr. Lucian Hudson andN. B. Boney and Mrs. Woodrow

Brinson assisted the hostess in y Sl, 1111 imam hibMI'" lllllllilcnuaren and Mrs. Margaret An-
derson and PeaH Stevens Davis
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tay
lor Sunday. 0000000000000000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCj

NOTICEADS
AllotmentBy virtue of an ordinance of

thp Town of Warsaw duly passed
lt shall be unlawful on and after

Due To An Extra

Of
May 1st 1944, for any doe to run

'art also good for us.n
L .

at large on the public s of
said town unless accompanied by
the owner of the dog or properly sllM"brownitaitatf ore! makingBWith' this ItavorspaejnoatTrtng

emalbutursdjgrefnlyegetabl.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

IXASSIFIED RATES

1 eeat per word. c4nUnun
charge of tOo. Unless you

ksvo tm account with m
piMM send mooey, stamps

Mtaey order or chock
wltb ads. Farmers i If
yon have aaythlag to sB
or exchange, want to
bay, nso tho Tlmao Cloos-lft-ed

ads, we will aooopt
produce for payment.

FARM LOANS
LONG TERMS

LOW INTEREST

ldentiiiea by a collar upon which
is the owner's name and address
and unless said dog has been vac-
cinated as required by law under
penalty of a fine of $25.00.

This 7th day of AprU, 1944.
A. J. Jenkins, Mayor.

-4 1.

DUPLIN COUNTY
VS

RALPH HILL (C)
NORTH CAROLINA
DTJPLIN COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT The defendant Ralph Hill will

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Privilere To Repay Any Time
Before Maturity. See or Write!
DE WITT CARR, SECTT-TREA- &

CLINTON NATL FARM LOAN
ASSN. BOX 146 - TEL B09-- O

CLINTON, N. O.

It's Paper Insurance Policy,
bat It Is more Impenetrable,
thaa steeL

R. W. Blaekmore, Agent,
Insurance Service

Warsaw, N. O.

A drilled well Is roar boat aa

Camniefllback
' ...'..-.- ;.

We can now operate our modern recapping "and vulcanizing
4

plant as many hours per day as it is necessary to give you.

Bring your worn tires to Kinston's Tire Service headquarters

for a top quality GOODYEAR RECAP. ,
' V v

THEY GIVE, YOU: '
More milage, longer traction, and greater safety.

WE GVIE YOU:

Our Unconditional Guarantee
If your tire is unfit for recapping, let us assist you In makinri
application for a new grade 1 tire.

We have a complete stock of Goodyear Deluxe All Weathers.
Your certificate entitles you to the best--So get GOODYEAR'S.

mraaoa of a dependable water
supply. Let tho largest Weill
Drilling Orf&nlmUon la the Caro--I
Una's drill your well. Write a I

giving loeaaoa of your homo.
Boater WoU Co

N. C

NOTICE
ALL THOSE WANTING Pecan
and Fruit Trees for talt Please
see me at once. W. E. BELANOA,
KENANSVILLE,

4--tt

"BABY CHICKS . Boy Now
and Save - Heavy Breeds 200

The forests of America are essential to our war production! --

Mosquito bombers, explosives, rifle stocks, mountain fighters'
skiis, and boots for Russia's troops, come out of the timber of
Americal There are Civilian Defense Forest Fire Fighters pre--

lor BU.0V. Payment with order.
free delivery. WORTHWHILE
HATCHERIES - 101 W. North
Ave, Baltimore 1, Mdf

O '
, pared to protect them-b- ut your

helo In FISE PREVENTION becomes. FOR SALE
One 4 foot Electric FrigUatro

Hefrigerator, In fine condition.
Se Mrs. Thad Jone.

KonaasvUla,
M. P.

one of the duties' you want to as cesses
sume toward helping win this wari$tatVeaponN
Take carend urge others to take

"30
fr

.carel And better yet if you can of-

fer your services as a Forest Fire
Fighter of America, now is the time
to let it be knownl "

SKI m STOPS RUNNING FITS
fai DOGS or wo refund your
Money. We know of no other

Fire helps the enemyi because '

fire slows down war product-Io- n,

and fire extinction re-- ,
quires the servtcea of men who
must leave their Jnbs and
homes aa volunteers! HI WART
TUB SABOT AO R OF FIREj
PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

116 E. North St. Did 2210

gn"rmnteed flte remedy.
Warvaw Drug Co Warsaw

KenanavUla Drug Store ,

-lt pp.

WANTTDJ ALL PEOPLE STJF--
I - -- IXQ frw riiliwy or Baric- -

to try 1.. Z v. Only 1)7 eecia,
1 ' t ! rastoo at Kenaas- -

' ' Z t.-it- a.

W. COL WELL
Kinston, N. C

R. S. Ccrbre "
DR. H.

YOU3 OPTOWZTrJST IN WALLACE

r


